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~VOLVO/COLLEGIATE 
~ TENNIS SERIES 110 
ADMINISTERED BY THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS COACHES ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
~C""'----"'·/£,=--....... /2 ...... /J............_P---::;_.I/.L..;.-;-=-?--L--=Ec,__ ___ vs Lu I</~/(/-- .5 /7:9:TE U/f/ Ii/ 
Date S- - / Place /-:::?£W14 s C lo~d<-· /d'Y',4-
Coach -r JY11:Yl wf J 
Singles 
Winner 
1. Ma.ft fr,6.6/e vs /Vcd e pla.VJy) Z;() (' e/a r,11!/-c 
2. m, he 11w #'-()/Vy vs fl> re VJ~ V) Ace v-:5 W S ti 
3. /J.S k/-kk vs Pete_ CJ"'-\ letce C elar:v1l/e 
4.BroA' t\:'() '"J /7£1!/s. vs --.Sk0 e 5·,l0uk~:5 C.(?~lqcv•)le 
s./11,Jre A.hr VS C kP, idMs~ iz~jer Ced'"t✓ ,: / /4 




ff I ~I vs 
/J1~ vc£;,rl s l h) ec bQ/5 
w~llo..c:e 
---""""'tk~k...,...e_,_,_ Ac e__.,,. s 
3 . P 0 M vs lk rs 6 b ,__ 0 er 
Gr-o ve <; Go r3 . SJ,.:>&} ~eJ 
FINAL SCORE 
I 
Score 
